
Church Services.

SUNDAY/MARCH 25th.

CHURCH OP ENGLAND.
KaiparaFlats, 16.30 a.m.

2.30 p.m.
Warkworth7.30 p.m.
lieigh 2.30 p.m.
Matakana, 2.30p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHUKCB

StColumba's 11 a.m. RevPoole
MulletPoint 2.30pan. Rev Poole
gtColumba's7 p.m. R«t Poole

.('Phene No. 49.)
Bible Class in St. Columba's Church at7.30

p.m. every Wednesday; All cordially invited.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Warkworth, LP.m.; v Mr Phillips
Dome Valley, 11 a.m. Rev. Haynes
Dome Valley, 7 pm. Rev. Haynes
Matakana. 2.30p.m, Rev Haynes
Pakiri, 11 a.m. Mr Mdler
Bit Omaha 10.30 a.m. Mr Evans

WARKWORTH MAILS TIME TABLE.
Subject to necessary alterations mails mil

close at Warkworth Post Offiae as under.:—
For Auckland, Helensville, Kaipara Flats

and Streamlands per coach on Tuesdays,
' Thursdays and Saturdays, 11.15 a.m., and

Fridays 8 a.m.
For Woodcocks on Tuesdays and Thurs-

days, 11.15 a.m.
For Leigh, Matakana,Big Omaha,Whan-

fateau, Mallet Point and Lower ikatakana,
ridays, 1.30 p.m.
For Waiwhiu on Tuesdays 10 a.m., and

Fridays 1.30 p.m.
For Pohuehue on Fridays, 1.30 p.m.
For Auckland Waiwera, and Mahurangi,

per steamer half an hour before advertised
time of sailing, up to 5 p.m. If steamer
sailing alter 7 p.m. or before 8 a.m. mails
will close at 7 p.m.

Registered letters and parcel mails close
half an hour before advertised time of clos-
ing mail.

L. FLOWER,
Postmaster.

Warkworth, Jan. 3rd, 1923.

Suitoi : "Sir, your daughter has
pionmfttl to become n v wife." FatLev :
"'Well, don't come to u.e f«>r s\ mpnthy,
you mifiht know sonic-tii in4 vv«-umi
liappeu i'o'you, hanging 10 »v.l liuju

fivo .nights v week !"
Evwy kind of printing is tuiuetl out

at thtt local office.

The Rodney
and

Otamatea Times
Terms of Subscription—Twelve Shillings

and Sixpence per annum, in advance.
Advertisementsreceived without thenumber of

insertions being statedwill be continued and
chargedforuntil orderedout, except in the
case ofannouncementswhere the date con-
veysthe limit io the number of insertions.

Casualadvertisementsareinserted at the rate of
4sper inchper insertion.

Quotationsfor standing advertisementsmay be
obtained on application. The rates are
very liberal.

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY.

Wednesday. Mar. 21, 1923.

LOCAL AND GENERAL
The subscription list for re building

the Tatapuna Boy's Orphanage lately
destroyed by fire is meeting; with a
ready response. A fair amount has
already been collected locally by Mr
A. Holliday, and further donations are
solicited.

The many friends of Mr T. W.
Attwood, aformer resident of Wark-
worth, will be interested in thefollow-
ing cable which appeared in the
columns of the N.Z. Herald on Mon-
day "—" London, March 16th —Mr
Attwood, managing director of the
New Zealand Fruitgrowers' Associa-
tion, visited. Hull, Liverpool and Man-
chester in connection with shipments
from New Zealand. Continental
buyers at Hull said prospects for next
season were good. They anticipate
fair prices. Mr Attwood will inter-
view machinery and chemical manu-
facturers with a view to interesting
them in securing trade with New Zea-
land which the latter is now doing
with the United States." We under-
stand that while away Mr Attwood
also visits South America with a view
of arranging export trade from New
Zealand there. ■'■■■■"■■'*

Mr C.E. Smith haß secured the ser-
vices of an up-to-date barber, s» that
visitors to the ' Civic ' saloon are now
sure of the best attention.

Mrs. C. Rowlatt has now openedup
her first consignment of winter;gpods.
A replace advertisement appears in
this issue.

Although the large majority of sdl-:
diers whpserved with the New Zea
land Expeditionary -Force have recei-
ved the war medals to which their ser-
vices during the; late warentitled them
there are mutiny who have neglected to
inform theDefence Department when
they changed their placet of address,
and for these medals, certificates, etc.,
is not far distant, those who take part
are being held. On Anzac Day, which
is not far distant, those who take part
in memorial or other services, should
wear all war medals which they have
earned by reason of the sacrifices
made for theEmpire, and it, therefore,
behoves every member of the N.Z.E.F.
who has notreceived medals and who
considers he or she is entitled to be
issued with them, to communicate
without delay, with the officer-in-
chnrge, War Accounts and Eecords
Office, Wellington. The same proce-
dure should be followed by those who
are entitled toreceive medals or memo-
rials on account of soldiers who served
overseas and are deceased, and for
those soldiers who died prior to em-
barkation.

Applications are required for posi-
tion of telegraph message boy at the
local -Port Office.

The Catholic Bazaar at Puboi last
Saturday proved a great success, a
large amount in cash being taken
Names of prize-winners are published
to da).

A. medical man tells this story. He
says on one occasion he had been
pallet in to attend % man and having
done what he could for the time being
he told hie patient's wife to take her
husband's temperature in the morning.
When the next day the doctor called
he nuked if she had done as he had
!o)<! I<er. Whe explained that they
ha'li.'t a thermometer-in the house.
Isut slio had put the* barometpr on his
el-.Kst and it went ''very dry" so he
had a pint of beer and has gone to
work.

PORT ALBERT.
(Our Own Correspondent.)

Notwithstanding the unpropitious
state of the weather the day before
the Albertland Athletic Club's third
annual meeting, good fields lined up
for the various events, the results of
which aro as follows :—

Maidan race, Arthur Smith 1, Bert
Daviet* 2, Inger 3; boys uuder 16
years, Orice 1, Litten 2, MePherson 3 ;
100 yards lulcp., Inger 1, Arthur
Smkh 2, Beit Da vies 3 ; high jump,
Arthur Smith I, Wyatt 2, F. Uuder-
wood 3; distance stepping, J. Dnvies
1, 11. Neal 2; neiil driving for ladle:,
AJiss Leslie 1, Mrs Lepanovic 2;
Albertland hdep., Arthur Smith 1,
Bert Davies 2, Brown and Phillips 3 ;
maiden chop, Levett 1, Armour 2,
Anderson 3 ; 440 yards hdep., Phillips
1, Dawson 2, Christie 3 ; 14in. chop,
Pearman 1, Wyatt 2, Neeley 3 ; apple
bobbing race, Mcßae 1, Biddle 2;
cigar and umbrella race, Inger 1, Car-
ran 2, Brown 3 ; whistling race, Grice
1, McPherßon.2, Brown 3 ; half mile
hdep., Dawson 1, Johnson 2,1. Under-
wood 3; Rodney chop, Hastie I,
Levett 2, Armour 3; mile hdep.,
Johnson 1,1. Underwood 2, Hastie 3 ;
tossing the sheaf, Watson 1, Phillips
2, L. iShepherd 3 ; putting the shot,
Climo 1, S\ Underwood 2, Wyatt 3;
single ladies' race, Miss McPherson 1,
Miss Leslie 2, Miss Langsdale 3;
girls race, N. Grioe I, M. Marsh 2, N.
Gubb 3.

The Lyrio Quartette attracted a
crowded house in the evening, visitors
attending from all parts of the county,
and the dance, for which Scholium's
orchestra provided the music, proved
an unqualified success.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
The local cricketers visited Manga-

wax on 3rd inst., and succeeded in
winning a very enjoyable game by 2
wickets. -Apainful accident befel Mr Stuart
Garran while working in Blackburn's
quarry, afall of material; so severely
bruising him as to necessitate jcemoval
to the Auckland hospital. H

Fruitgrowers are busiy harvesting
the 'Delicious' cropj which is proving
very heavy this year. A number of
local growers consigned a shipment to
Honolulu through the agency of Tur-
ners and Growers. ; ; ,v7 >.&::J- ;
, The weekly output from the butter
factory is keeping up remarkably well
and the directorate anticipate » con-
siderableincreaseon last year's figures.'

DRUIDS PICNIC.
This popular picnic was held at

Hargreaves' Bay on 24th uitr
and cars conveyed visitors from sur-
rounding districts to the wharf whence
launches carried them to the favourite
beach. Awell organised programme of
athletic and aquatic sports was provi-
ded by lue management and every
effort made to cater for the enjoyment
of visitors, a task in which, if one
may judgefrom generalremarks, they
were very successful, everyone agree-
ing that the Star of Albertland's out-
ing is among the best of the year.

AUCKLAND AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION.
RODNEY BRANCH.

At a meeting held in the Wark-
worth Library abranch of the A.A. A.
was formed. Mr Holliday was in the
chair and all present signified their
intention of joining. MrKeg Phillips
was elected secretary and a committee
was appointed as follows:—Mr A.
Holliday (chairman), Messrs L; Buc-
hanan, Q. H. Phillips, E. Eobiesoa, I.

and 0. Zanders.
It was decided to call this the Rod-

ney Branch of the Auckland Automo-
bile Association, its objects being to
look after interests of naembers—to
push for good roads and-better condi-
tions generally.

Pacific Cable Coy. announcethere is
one week'" delay on outward " week-
end" cable traffic. .

Harvest thanksgiving services are
being heM at Dome Valley Methodist
Church next Sunday. On Tuesday,
'March 27th, there will be a sale of
gifts, concert aiid supper. ■■<'. -

LEIGH.

Mr Wm. Torkington.

(Our Own Correspondent.)

OBITUARY.
Mrs Wm. Neelby.

lam sorry to have to report the*
death, of Mrs Neeley,.which took place;
at h< r residence, Ti Point, on the 6th
March. She had been in good health
until early that morning whenshe was
taken seriously ill. Dr. Whetter, who
was immediately called in pronounced
it to be hemorrhage on the brain and
she passed away at 3 o'clock that
same afternoon. The ceceased was
buriodatthe Leigh cemetery on the
Bth iusb., and although the day was
showery there was a large number pre-
sent to show their respect and sym-
pathy. Hey. Poole officiated at the
grave.

The deceased was born at Omaha,
being the second eldest daughter of
the late Mr Angus Matheson, who
came from Nova Scotia in the late
fifties, and settled at Omaha. Mrs
Neeley was highly respected by all
who knew her. She leaves five sons-
arid four daughters to mourn their
loss, all grown up and most of them
settled in the district. The deceased
lady was well known as a successful
exhibitor at this andother local Shows.
Much sympathy is felt for the berea-
ved family.

Mr Torkington, who has beexi ailing
for several years and has undergone
several operations went into the Auck-
land hospital on Jan. 18th, and never
rallied after the last operation but
passed away on the 14th inst., and
was brought dpwn to be buried at
Whangateau cemetery. He took up
land at Ti Point over 30 years ago
under the Baliance Tillage (Settlement
eoheine. He leaves two sons, .settled
at TTitaint, and one in South Africa.

CRICKET.
WALKER SHIELD MATCH.

RODNtY V.AUCKLAND SUBURBAN.
The'Rodney Cricket Association,

holders ofcthe Walker Shield, which
was recently defended against th«
challengefat the Mongonui Associa-
tion/ were galled upon to ; sustain
another challenge on March 3rd, this
tim^f&ni^lfoe; Auckland {Suburban

whom. Kodn^jr vrres-
ted the .trophy at the Eastern tourna-
nient last >«ar. Thoae who viaitod
.Aiatakana were rewarded with a good
exhibitiuii of cricket by two good
,toa^,Jhe-i<^4^ftyA,M?Wg|^ bet-
ter of thoiexchanges, and winning; by
79 runs on the tirat inning's scores.

0t Rodney's total of 263, P. Dun-
riiijgiuade exactly JQO, hia second cen-
tury in repreaentatiye cricket (the pro-
vioustbeiltigs 10$ against Mongonui),
W. JDunuiug 50, J. Matthews 36, and
E. Muuford 25, uot out. As uauul
l*at'a score was an excellent exhibition
of Jailrt>iiud ahotn, though it was not
compiied so quickly as his brother
WiU'a, whose 50 was mainly 6's and
4>f and made with that sparklingfreu-
dom thaiso pleases the sporting pub-
lic. The other big scores were both
tine efforts.

In rtbeir. second attempt lioda«y
again did w,eil.totttiiiug 194 for 7 wic-
ket|i VV. Torkiagtou 68, A. Dutiuiag
35 «ud J. #attheyr 49, g*»ttmg moat of
the runs.

Aucklaud's effort produced 184, and
Kocliiey inubt coudidor they did well to
get that formidable side out for this
total, asit was admitted to be v. i»ally
goodaide. However, peihdps Madam.
Luck was witii iipdney a lutte, and
aidea by steady bowlmg and good
catching helped to k«ep tlw suield
here, - ,:,■ "--■': ■■-.. ■-.'.

Simpson 42, Davies 35, <Jloke 25,
Fiatfc 24 aja^li<jii«rgaua7, were the
chief ooiiwi'butois to tv« Auckland
score, tn<* inuiuga of Danes, a. young:
player, beiug particularly pr«w?e-
wortiiy. ,

For Rodney Tpikington claimed
tuost wickets with the ball, getting ft
for 54, while |or the visitor*, cjirnpsoa
4 for ,»s;j Umi' 2 for aI, aiul ka j .via 2;

ior 22, wereim-Bt suvcebsful.
Tuo Visitors wei« eiueitaiue*lva.-';Un-.

,n«r kiii afteruoon tea aadat v danoo'
iutiie evening. Thepresident of the-
Koduey Association, Mr E. Yipo&dy
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ivi. The Northern
Steamship Co.

hiTime-Table for March.
(Weather and othercircumstances permitting.)

8.8. Hauiti.
FOR OREWA,WAIWERA, MAHUBANGI

AND WARKWORTH.
Leaves Auckland: Leaves War x;orth :

Sat 3rd, 1.45 p.m. Mou sth, 7.30 a.m.
Mon sth, 2 p.m. Tups 6th, 8.30a.m.
Wed 7th, 3 p.m. Tlmrs Sth, 9a.m.
Fri 9th, 7.15 a.m. Sat 10th, 12.30p.m.
Mon 12th, 9 a.m. Tues 13th. 'I v m.
Wed 14th, 11 a.m. Thurs 15th, 6.30 a.m.
Sat 17th, 1.46 p,m. Mon 19th, 6 a.m.
Mon 19th, 1 p.m. Tues 20th, 7 a.m.
Wed 21st, 2 p.m. Thurs 22nd. 8 a.m.
Fri 23rd, 3 p.m. " Sat 24th, 9.30 a.m.
Mon 26th. 7-15 a.m. Tues 27th, Noon
Wed 28th, 9 a.m. Wed 28th, 3 p.m.
Thurs 29th, 7.30 a.m. Thurs 29th, 2 p.m.
Thurs 29th, 9.30 p.m. Sat 31st, 6 a.m.
Tues Apr. 3rd, 2 p.m. Tues Apr. 3rd, 8 p.m. .

8.8, Kawau
fi'Oß KAWAU, LEIGH AND

MA.NGAWA].

/ eaves Auckland : Leaves Mangawai:
Fri 2nd, 10 a.m. Sat 3rd, 7 a.m.
Mon sth, 11.30 a.m, Tues 6th, 8.30 a.m.
Fri 9th, 3 p.m. Sat. 10th, 12.30 p.m.
Mon 12th, 4 p.m. Tues 13tli, 3 30 p.m.
Fri 16th, 10 a.m. Sat 17th, 6.30 a.m.
Mon 19th, 11 a.m. Tues 20th, 8.15 a.m.
Fri 23rd, 2 p.m. Sat 24th, 11 a.m.
Won 26th, 3.30p.m. Tues 27th, 1.30 p.m,
Thurs 29th, 9 a.m. Sat 31st, 6 a.m.
FOR LITTLE AND BIG OMAHA
BAWAU ISLAND, TE Pt. AND TAKATU

leaves Auckland : Leaves Omaha :
Wed 7th, 11 a.m.

rhurs Sth,T. Wharf 10.30a,u.
Thurs Sth,Leigh Noon

Wed 14th, 10 a.m. i
Thurs 15th, T. Wharf o a.m.
Thurs 15th, Leigh 6.30 a.m.

Wed 21st, 11 a.m.
Thurs 22nd T. Wharf 9.30 a.m.
Thurs 22nd, Leigh 11 a.m.

Wed 28th, 9 a.m.
Wed 28th, T. Wharf, 3 p.m.
Wed 2Sth,Leigh 4.30 p.m.

S.S. Kotiti.
VOH MATAKANA AND MULLET POINT

Leaves Auckland: LeavesMatakana: :
Wed 7th, 3 p.m. Thurs Btb, 9.30 a.m.
Wed 14th, 9 a.m. Thurs 16th, 5 a.m.
Wed 21»t, 2 p.m. Thurs 22nd, 8.30 a m.
Tues 27th, 7 a.m. Tues 27th, 3 p.m. iPUHOI. '■

Leaves Auckland : leaves Fnhoi :
W«d 7th, 3 p.m. : Thurs Bth, 10 a.m.
Wed 14th, 11 a.m. Thurs 15th,4 a.m.
W«d 21tt, 3 p.m. Thurs 22nd, 9 a.m.
gat 31st, Noon Sun Apr. Ist, 5 am.


